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Publications
.
Name Heads

Theatre Plans
Frolics

(Paves I, 3, 5)

(Pave 5)

............

P'IIMp.JlayL . . .

The Case Of The Missing Sun ~an
•r
ow,,

A Feather In Our Cap
Winthrop bu accompllahed 80nlllhina
that we t.h1ak b quite • feat. &Dd we•n,
Indeed prvgd lo praiN it.
Two WlathroP teaion, l4irlam Mc.
LauabUa and laao Derrick. hatt betn
awarded Wood.row WUaon FeUowthipa
to do pKuate 1tvdy out year at the

univerafQ' or collen of their choice in
Ute United States or Canada. u Wf ha\'e
already unoanced NVeral week, ago
ht our news coltUDJL One small but air·
nlfimnt fact may b&ve been overlooked
in tbe ato,y of their accompUshmenL
Of lhtt approximall!I)' 1100 fellow..
iduPII s:lvan by the Wwdrow WJl110u

Foundatlaa Uuvuahout the UniJ«I
~tale.., uni), 25 p!lr '"-eat were awarded
t.u Wonteb, Alld of U... 2'16 wumeu, i wo
c.ome from Winthrop.
We would .not dare attempt to :1tate
how man, of tbeee fellowabipa wett
awarded In our 1tate. tboqh w~ do

--

Ir.now tha, nae Wotlord stud.eat. re:evi«J
an awnd,, IJut we an, indeed proud of

And, 1ince t~ 1,eginnlne ol thi.a ae-.
mH ter wheo. we auumed OU?' present
poa:Uiona1, we ha,·e tried to Udlt thl:t Jn·
riu.ence a:a the 11tYde11ta have sbown they
"''anLrd it lllltd.

"'"rped

We do not think that ~1e hu-.
authority or c:riticbed unju1U,. \Vt:
have t.rttd to bt fair, and we think we
have. Never woul<! we re.lnc't a thlag

Altendlotr U., May Doy - - laat

by the doon. All tbe lovellneu dlaplayed

provided ,ome nUet, Wt the ~I. WA.II
jLl.Bt &oo much.
Shudderln1 1enior• tremble at the
lbouabt. of paduatfon June L The pomp
or the ceremony reQulres weario1 the
tradltlooaJ cap 1111d aown. Jr the audl·
turlum feels ao bot •1110 when warlfJ.I'
U.rht dremea, u we dJd Saturday, Wt'
refuae to think how ft is goJas to bt "'·1th

the black cenmoalal pnna&&
Tbe pnt...,ra have lo makt an e~en
Mreater sdJUlt:malt aioce aom, of the
docton and rnuten' robes a re ao much
mon elaborate than tbON worn b.7 Uw

srach&otlnsclua.
Althouab f t bow lbat air CCDCIIUon.·
lnr raaaot bt lmtaUed at wdt a short

and on.np.
And ct.pile the price lq'1 on our
dot.ha, they are uaually dean and neat.
And we"d like to mention the fact.
too, that In eomp&rlaon with Ult! be,.

havlor of IIOme youn1 women at other

""' .. .u.., .........

.............

............. 11111

Ob WIIII, let'• usume thll \he
IWDClft Ah true, In UHrY
.,., perbape . . bid ~ adllpt

-·

Ult &eou• ID011o:

Anyw.,-, we, alone with members or
lbt! founaal!uu wht, hu 1e told u. I'll.I,

Better Yet. we *"-I plan • ·

hOllOI'.

~ · · ....- .- ::J:,......£,·r.,

nt.

We are proud to think that we weN"
aivua that poaitioa of influence wbk.h
we Nlw htld. We stw it up with nsm.

ON,,

Hubbub ••• 11:Se, Tuuda~

8y BETTY BANDED
Hubbub,
l..uda! 11 Uu. wl-. Ludll
Wbi! la tble lbe H ruw!
An )'1111 thl' prodor'I' CHurbape,

,au.•re

ftDl ~ ~

like

b'~ lo turn me lro-Juat totta
Un.lib lhoM JlewlWftb!I Kope
lt dawn"t
I'd look
ln

ram

am,

......
o..,
_...........

• clo&icflxant.

~llaUeoq11Un1te1•

_ . . . tlw ..... Olt. ....
cctlM. LalUI to die ....

TMa -

.., • ...., .....

Nw&c. Couldn't 11tlncl It wUh
wt tbla. Time lo c:oUeet m.y
Ulou&hll. Clo\bn lo prea.

*

"C~
I.u.." Write 5uaa
~ - Apptllud. Z'wrJ'~

nutice, dlarcpnllnir tbe pNJbllblc lad<
uf fuoda, we would advocate aome rer~.Uiq meuun to be tabn in connection with the probltm.
(.iraduatiq ia IMIIDelhiJI¥ that tOfflH
every year. We bope that tutu.re sradu, atin1 clui,ea will bl abl• to enjo7 the

rac:iJitia that the admhultra,lon, no
doubt, already dreams of &Dd probably
anUdpaleil IOlllewbere in lbe future.
liut, meanwhile, lbe bot auditorh&m Li
111< tlnal blow after a l1«lk, tholl(fh
plt:uant, wtek ol JN1dlias, part7in~.
and parliD&'.

llaybe our dlYer •nsiaeen and main.
t~naace people cou.Jd devJee aorDe wa,
of aileriat.lnr tbe h - ln tbe audiloriuDI.
If wone comes to wone. we would 1ua•
.... that liberal .,,.,..,,ta at l<Od ... be
made available Jn lht lobb7!

lldtuola Win\brop Winnie. ara rNUY
\'ttff Jad)'likL

We do not, u a nde, lap pzclle.JUu,
from Ult! 1oalu puJor• af uur '1orml.
toriea into adJolnlaa roonu. We »e1tm
to confine 1ucb contort.Jou to the privacy of ow !'411pectJw boudoin, and

balk
Evtn camp1u1 modern d&1k•er11 have
been known to abstain from pracUcJnw
their pat.term becauu their bdlavk,r
mi,rht be labeled ulllodJ,llke.
The abow mentioned druir. and t,e,.
ea of other coUcirea la our atate. and we
havfor have been notited on 1.11, cam!JU.,.
do notcrlttdiet..-m. But wedo fffl lhal
Wlntl\rop awdeate on a w~ have
more• Mnle of proprlet7 lh.11n olh~ cved.11 9M1ft 1o baVL
Perha111 our aenae or awoir /fd.n and
our kAowledat of the M>Cial sracai are
lr.~ner than we ban alYfn thetn rndit
lo be.

--___
--__
------..
--~ ------..... ......,

llarde V!'lado
11u7 Kirlrl Sm.lib
M . . . . . N,,...
IO:etNlAO.U.

--

, ,........... __....._
- ---Lmcn,... ._ ___.....,.._
Cepy ......

, .... 'a.Did,

1M

a h a m a l ~ a ..
Cbotr, Half •

iaJU•

onward.

Hannofty....C,O. re 1nL SS7.JI •
tlfflH:II•, '"That Old Bllldt

Ma,le!" Torch IOllP from atop

• •~t• ptano. Applaule,

-...-,. hr aturadlm ,_
fin.I 11 IIWlUIM. n...--.ac.
tht• . _ a man. Slallatlcl

from tbe arcblTM. Looi!;. . Ulrle
._._, nUc. WOMer wbli:b
1Ntf diet 11:Mp Illa.-.
M¥11 frum welfart> d...,.-

!-~~~!;-~==============~P.00

Pff , _

fflftlL EarU......ua& llal.afflen\l:
J/3 ol peopk, un IOdal MNl't\7
.... woman (Mpck aeqllfflC'e),

Thir Gtbff Jtl att
ThT
fflllnlbmalJgw ioppln& to ,,,,,...,.
ltdna J'o,e kllmed lA four Jdnl,
Dlnlq' nllOD1 &lrla. 11w1¥
INQUln. W . . . . JJ hr thinks
UIQ"'re boM. lhnu!' Prab''7
meal pie aad cblrlllNniM.
Bl'Dlw. Ov-. . .w'I'
NMll.op 111111 ......._
~ nlecll d - ... ff-.

... u ... .., ...... ....

eutr-m.e ....u..p. ......

ably . . . . . . ..........

U--. Au . . . . . . adiuln
mlNUW. 8 " n ~
n N ...._ CU'I aakt1 ii &I
foul' o'dlin. w--. wW
IJl.,.d IIJ' ll 1..W . _ . . , .
w.. u...
a11
olfhludaD . ., . . . . .

cu·•...., ..

Tto man mlnula. Otn't wt
mudl lonser. AIIDlha- term
papa.
LibraJ7
hw1'-.--two
o'clock. A balJ'• bOl&r wait an.lunch. lkn Um9 wulm. Can
always 1ak• up knlttlnl, Wllb I
.had. plaa.

ODh, wer. No• UW al.ma
lot

meter!
Hlllkh1Jah-U1111t
fuud. RalnJ ,

1M111 de7S, WI.I

t'OIN lA

. . . . . IUffl CJII' ..iund
~ ~ 1 IN

ber• ud

_.,,

tumaWI'

ru a. Yb of tJae old -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .t . . .
. . . . . . . . . ~tbo.ltnlllllc
._., . .,. fM D WNII afW
arbNI la -a. Wo don'I waaa
Nd•NibrllD . . aUa.
boi:i19p11r11N ,...... . . llrlal

Wffk.aow.a. . .t
For U. au" of tlw lfrl• wbo
.PN ,olna &.u summ1.-r Rbool,, II
wwWlbw~CObaWnel')'

IIGndQ am:,n1panJtd bJ atn•
.W.., ~ 1 1 If OW,, an

co

wmlllC

Winlhn,p. Abuul two

bouni ul tlll!' day o.uuld be
VOlt'lll

ICII aunbll.l.hlq, SU

di,,.

Lbal

\boa.iotualnlldlaolc:uhaw
the s.l.ffll' "ID!dn. .... tbM ....
of our ~ lortunat. fritDda
wUJ be IIPOl1,ln&,
So Ullt WI' wca:i't tpOII aa.,

--------------- Dear Matilda
lll•tilda.

I ...... Ir.now Ju• Whal la all
Uw k,,do I hnr about u.nt
rr..bmm puWn on • bis abow
lA lokalon llM1 lut Wftll;? I
MW \bay bad ral prol'n·
IIOaal 'acwn at thal affair. l
would've ,111111 to ..,. trouble

toilltalldludoutla"'1new
fradr. lt I 'd ICDown whit them
"ftbinet'"&kls . . . . . . to
produn. la U..1 Naill• ..i lal·
aat or la ~ , Jua JN)lln
"'I ....
WbY what play-wrt.. wwld
tb!nk• up all u.. c,ripal tlN
for tbt rn.tamu clue at war

latnll CoUeslt7 1'11 bel tbq Md

lo PU plennle IIIOM1

for to Id
them N . . Yd tellen to ffffl.

UMl~•tool
Pina ht - ..., 'l:lo.1 Uw
produeUoo. I flal' I doam
11111111d &lie IMW of a UMlmirl
Ycun '""'1,

Ma

-·-

DarRqmlula.ba,
You 'Mo ',at I rtlbt lo be f.MI-

... , ....,..uu1 b)'

no,

aetlq

lhat l'NemM produdJoa. WIIJ'
do y,ou 11:Dow U.em Fr•Ahrnen
wu a uains au thoJr knll·papcr
::_:
0

::":w':tey,::.;-.:;

PicAleaGJ' ~ - m i o t
wt.all Sew • ainru l'iwrth of
Jut,. Pan.de, bMtlball .....,
and r...u., l"t'\m1DNi MIUkl ""'
llllnt1br•t ofluclr. U II

ralrk'd -

&bat dq.

A ram.)' ldbl NUld ,-Qy
ha'n" CIID effe,tt OD our ~
M·up. S.lneuat lllMtlolfal:'t.W'ft'II

would ha'n" • bouffllnc bu..,_,
DJuna with 11utomaUc laundrin
and IUI eon,panies.
lut b•• 'uou 111&11ulHNr•
en ef IIIUNI laalaal .A. woftl

11D .... wtae, ........ ta.. uocu
, _ bold .. wclrl _ , . . . _

Htn'• ,- happy Ulou&bl Cor
~a., wbu hn.- lauo
tlw edv-ieil: "1Sllve ,aur moaey
tor• nilRY" dl1." It'• here, folb,
and 1w cwn 11D opt and • wild
~roone)',)ua.uOMtR..
publlcan.t want JIU to. Jlll\
lllU9I'

lhlnll,. 10U flHI bf'dk that bond,
ol COMriutlwo •wlfte and AUil
lbw patrioUII!.

A:M for thl' NS\ of 1u,, ,-t.apa
... e.rt f'INlUnt lhal ow,, , .
wrtle lbt' ~ -,:.tcb a PaWna
Slar" to n9d "Catch • hWn,I
Sunbtem and Put It In Yuur

.........

What We Live By

bealdn hllv-lns • pod heart, • TIie ,......._ •11a1a a. - - . .
down rtpt -.rt.
•
fo, IICCVallf• .....
Reba, nabody In New York ~ a d •. . , _ la mftdaa
didn't writ. th..a ortctMI - - . . 1 ' ~
c..,...
fw them actrnam; Rora LN Yoa .W • u a fewar U ,-a call
CbeplDM and Btt\1 Onmlln.1 eu allladaa ID - , fahn la
Ibey..

Ju•

",...,.a

eou...

All's Well
That Eads

Pin Point. ...

fflOft...

ad•li'Dbld Euwl &ny_ . . a t tM rnd ol Iba •la7
~ l . n l l N, udaoad
llb IOD WlAlhnlp 1tud1nt. at
th.- dd nf Killd )"Nr 1157.,e,
So

" It a. the -ltmllq ot the
rod." ID lhet .mllMk ol the 9:1\a'I parljftll1r'7 "All I• wal
I.bat meta W41ll." But thal end·
lna will drs-,d upon the num•
b.rollllRrnbetnufU.Cluiiul
11151 wbo Un11 up in DIii t1.1MI
IOWM at J:IO p.m. J..- J.
E.urlpldn aid: "A bad be-,:IMIRI •kes I bad ndlnl."
-n.:11.erllU..endofethllll
t.ban the bf.llMIAII dwnot,"
~~npud...Unp
11f all human uade11all.iaall arw
WlfJdy• • •.'' ~ th1I coukl

applJ

l,o

reso,inuun, wklet._

dept.. all U.. ad\WIICIIIIII la

WUb 1M W Jnthrvp ThcaC.ff
f'rotlal tat ltftd Its. , - far UlC
WUIUu-. ThNW. s-mat- llr,
ww&d n.,: "Lauahln' ..
nut at all • ~ ~stnnl.ns for
~ p. and Jt la ,., UM bal

a..ua.

itnd.laab111M."
0- nn ll.'Ulil: bade to " Tbe
Cura uf 11n AchiDC HHrt" a nd
look furwan:I to Ptolles and eon-

•srew·

Dtspl.. the &ldM!l'lll apprebt-nalon ot the habmeD. at tlM!
llittLnnlna ., u.e 1eal', t11e

..-,et

duub\a uf UH,
NG•
cwnilll Chcmtsv, 21-U. U..
aau,·Ja uf tlw JWllon O¥ff Ed11eaUon JI, Md t.lM pallkldlm
ol ' - &ffllcn 1a N!CU'd to pnc.
t1ol, r.-cbLa,. ...... dtdMd
'"W• ebeil eome out all riibt lr,
UY UM:I, MYcr fnl.• W• addN,,
bc:twftoa, tut wt pbraa, In
n lhott weu 'f'DWIII.
Ml.tr all. b S&ID: Ma .aid,
"Hop. to tlN, end...
~ ol WI wbo a... ld..U.U
Wwld lmaaa. C'Jwrr:hU1.

-·

" lluw thJa II not - - Iba bf:.
the and. Bui JI. Kt
ua. •nd ol tha ........

11Aoto& at
Pffl)aDI,

lndonna-A

~ u p l o - y o f ........
tCorltlauecl on pq.- tb>

. - - . of ...,. _..........

EGp lndc,oNlan

mill'*'7 of'ti,!,ff b u ~ lhat
Wftpons a,cl a.mmunltlCl:I _..

NWa

.UpP]t.d l o U M t ~

l'ftenUy wJU, ~ bowleda, and
dJn.'d1on or VMr Unllild sw.ttt
f«.offf'ftm\'flL
,.,. charp WU onJy OM el
t ht- cum~alnta 1MCN by IDllol»• n unldall llbot.lt fontp S.
ld'ffnUon ud ~ c a l l y about
Amiimcaa ~¥eo1tureni Mid to bc-

"idlna the rebeb. It .,.. Ule flnt
•t.tenwnt, huwewr, dhttUJ la·
.,.ul•Jns I.ht' U. S. CoverNMftL
Ronw-Tlw Jlailu new, wa•
CunUMncalt aid Wecloeadu
lhat RUAIII bad etlealpCH lo
lauaeb a rocJl:et lo Ille tDOOD but
' - launchlnl la11ad •MIi ' llnil NP or ttw rdl.u. exP«Mlwd. 'Ille atttmpl occurnd
lul Prida1 at a tltC:l'ft ma 1&o
Slberia It wa roi,parl,olL
CJ

_,,_

me.~

chinks ..... etndtDu', ellU amt••• tu NftOl Ute strone,st and
l#avwl of UL

ment.

dld.

,._ Werld

-Ttut's all \kn la, lhu• kft't

.QY

fidenU1 nud ha bead ID

A11Ha JODel

tnNT How wW we ~ \b.11 auuay dQaT
II woald be mm u w. could
co1led .om• cla1a allou.l

'limu..NNGOf'Jf'~.J'&~'lm....

we bave Mid. bwcauae we ~ believe
thaL we bltve IMUd it for &.be &OOII ol \be
acbool. Howevu, wtwn we have belA
wruaa, we bave wiJJJqt7 IIWDitted it.
The wrltlen word la •lrwlf<. and It la
ultM> damnJq if it ia not uled wiae.l,r.
We bave, we hope. accepted crilid,m
or lbe 11tudenta' newspaper witb au open
mind. Th•R ar11 111&11¥ Ulinp &bat we
would like lo bave »ea1 di!term&. both
lylHJlftphlcally ud odlloriall7.
Weahtproudof'l'a..Joluwomaa. We
would not be
lo wort wit.A it if w•

not.

Pf'e'o

"•

head. Wblt wiU we do k lhla lt

think that it. ii a real teether Ja WJ•·
lhropa' eap lo b&ve two of ib 1958
araduatel rtceive tucb a nationwide

were

namo,

lllnllllllna . . . ., .••

exiaL

CJ01hes 11nd 1'fannen Make The Wom1111
Having, in I.ht past fe,r.• )' NH, ~D
a put at various tbna on the camp11111ett
or numerou11 colle,1e1 in thiit ¥tale and
in othora, from at.ate achooi. to church
xboola to the ,wcJally elite private
ad.:MJlt for women. we have been
pleued M>me'wbet and aurpril!ed to rslize Lh1t Winthrop atudenta ar. aut0na
tJle rnosl attractJve, bat dN:IIIIMI. a~
nut.at cu--4- or them all.
We oft.in btrate oul'NIVft becauac we
r.:fflfilmel become aloppy in t.1.n:111 1111d
manner, not havlna any of t.1'11 oppoailli!
NIX nur duriaa the WMek to live ua an
incnUve. But Y81'J few Wlntl'lrop shh
w•r t..unia lboa and aocka to c:laaa or
eombme weird eolon auc:h u p1n'pl~

predldktu

U nJverajUq and pbUantJiropic orpm..
1lllllou 1uch u tbe Woodn>w WU.O.
~·ouadation an, ...allT· •IU7 o! alvlDa
MWh awardl &o womol uid, lo be t.ruthful, wtll mlirbl lbo7 l,o.
\Vome are prone. we admit. to aet
mairtet, aometJmea on the apu.r (If the
minute, aud to &helvt any plao11 for contlnuina tha1r formal education in anduate 11ehooL And whet.her thi• dilcrimioaUon I• juat or not. we will have to admiL
that around. for Lh111 dbc:rimlnalloo do

TheLoug,HotSunday
Saturdar WU a poeltlve toJ'luN: for all
thole who were not lucky eDOQtt to ait

......... abaut Iba
of tbe waUter
ma! Kl U.l mm. Wea&ll•
fl' blnl .. atppoad to .... a1d
&Mt ... an pi&q lo ..._ onJ7
If dql of IWlabiDe from , _
until~.
1'her9 la ...u.ina p«IIUa.r
abollt tbla namor.
~

A Lut Wonl
Sefone we sive up The Jobru.onlan to
\Jae 1tnfon, we tab tbe opportvail,)' to
aay that n1rva- did we ralia, until we
aaaumed a poalUon o! ~ it.ohhip, that
a n11w•pi,aptr, partlcuJ1rly a coHeae
new11paper, could command f ~ position
uf Jnnuence that ft t.'lln command.

8ft""Y mn:DY

. . . _ )'Ou hNrd Iba nunor

Walhi""4rt-Pnridftrit

a.a.

ta..

hr.rWer hes a.aDOUlloNIII

ap..

IM)tntrnwlt Gf Ar'Utur S. ftlm,
lo &KTNd lwtaD a. hi•
u 5ffnlaq of WcU'lnt.

mine:

_

f\mun&aa S. DOW . . . . . . , . , af
ONv Wa&.,,u UDlnn:lt.,. hl•

_,

Memory-A Strength
Gained From Hurt

aan a1d In bla letlu' or - - ·
Oun dwt i. i,

l•'lln.¥

for pu-

lfl nn...•J)Clb--QYUlan: Ull'DDumer Dr. Allftd H. IUla!sdl,
who raedt a pkmea- balloon
ru,bt to Ian ~ tbt ftln
twlUJe, ..W W«iDNda:, bla ob-...-voUoQ: feU atton at ezpada•

Uum.

Dt. MiMall aid 1M oO*G
IGRdola ID wbldt be aod a
Hlau NaYJ" ta11uaAat 1* lo
• btJ&bl al
rouikd
~ t o ..... bla oe..va.
UoQa ul ta . , . ID(ft d1l1lm1t
tllea UUdpl!c.d. lie ..... un&w.

to.a ,_

Ir LAUJIA W.A.1.?0U:
What to Nfflffllber or what
to forpL '11w year is: Almuet
w•. What have - to ebow
fDI' It'!' Wh11I have . . doaeT

Some of m will l'lillWfflbff UK
pod lhlnp. 11- lwlp &bat ocb·

""°
y........, la.....,
•
..a,

ua lo Mp us
la'- rip.I. pa\k. We ..Ul ftlDBllber- triencll. ~ 1 7
ffl hove

loftahb...__.s&neU!,r

......

fllOu&h lo pm

-·-

~ cb.te,,

Col~

be

-

lban

-

Unl"'911J 01 SouUl ~

-WlhataW~lllpl-• " HU.U. 1oe Ruaall,. nll,
aim.cl llelplas Ul• i.m,,r MD.I.•
'l'ualll pftlldaat'a campal,p. f •
lCCmUDuaS • .PIP IU,)

a,

....._ TIIM• ..
tt.e t,a,.
..,._ 1nm wWQ •W c...
ID add to 6,e
.... tin, • . . , llm9 . . .ta

-onn

...... qht.
...,._
....,.,,.~uu
Nllft • -

. . . ,a..-1. .. RI dll•
t.-..dr If U •en IIIQll.--L
hr GDe a1wa,a rwmamban
lh• bid tbb:ip - lbe b.M\7 UD•

kJnd word, UK- qwarnl and the
CWM, Ult> llaftd«. II 9N1na that

,umethnR the bed tMri,p are
~ N d lftUdl

mo,_. ..u,

end for Q fflUm Ion,.... llaw than
ore \lie llXld tb!nsa llntt w11 want
.1o l l.allll!mbff.

Ii II bl!tlff to to111et tha UuftCII
burl u.a. Anrw111, it . _ _
h t la't • ldnd

u.at

us feel IMUft.

ul ~ h plMd fll'Ual 'wrt7

butil MWJ ......
i.,.,,... ,..~
.......
Cluidala

.... ..De lkaaillaa,.. ~
........ ,awl .......-

"'->' is ~ a ~rltable
• nd WON»t'tu1 W.W.
N IINSI ASd: "M.tiftlllrJ la Uut
nw..t
bftqtnaUon, UKtnuul')' DI rll!IIIUf'I, th• r-ststr,,
ot llOIIMffllltl', and Iha counl"U
d:wunbu ot lhllll&hL"

*"
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Winnies Forsake Books To
Gel A 'Boiled Lobster' Look
81 MARTHA. CA"RSOII
Orw mlaut• 'lit llw t.11 rh~!
C\uMa wlU 1w wrr ro~ Utt' da.:•'
Tbol' WI~ tit Lv'llldy on t~1e
cdp ul their ..,..._ l'ffd¥ ,., ~,:h
rrum UMe eitaroom at llu: first
1ou1td or thm- bell. AM ...hut', 1111
lhl• hurr')' ~ ! WhY, Old Sul
11 ffl.1nln,: brithtl)' ltttd sl,'\ldib· un
thl• l·.tt1111u•: th\• Umm' rur to1kml(
Ain l»ths NII orrtv~. The firs!
,.,.. up un th1 n.uf ..,, die- b,..,i;t
)lllk'do ia all hast,,, 1.1:irtc tu thl•1r
dur!UII..
0t,c,. . . tH f'Nffl, boGJn IN

throwa ..W., dNNM C'lll'N elf,
uwt colorful t.alhlfl9 Nllt . .
OL ThH U.. girla. U..Lr HIM
tUltd wllh bl. .k.aa. pW.•&.
-d auntaa on. hoed I• 1M tool
whr. Ibo, mako ll'l••••l•H
comlorleble.
Yarlr1u11 aeUvltm take- 1,akt·
whlk.• lhl• !II.Ill IIDI~• ballk UIKI
.w...tt•r 1n ltl~ lwet. 111 M1nn1J
•'JklUI ulk'IU~ brtdi'v pawt :on.·
hi Pf',ft&, W unirhwu ..lhn.~:
tSJDd,rtl t.ak...- u,,- tha•n.M"'- .

:r:il,:l,i~ :

..~•:·

~ht'~~

, wlmminll! ,,.~,I wh«I UleJ, lht'
·a11~u1h.-,...,..n...Olbcnuf·
h•r 1u f\lmlllh aieh ,ltd. hnmr\I m b, • I I • a. wail·
""' · •nd n,,,mJd l11nonado. Al
la~1. two Wlnm• rblc.. In lhal
thl'Y wW pnwldt- Utl' IIIAln 0 1.
tracliun _ mllllonairl' plQoauya to
ll dm,· DtUllnd I.Jal' paol.
All,r Hfffal houn U.., aeiiceabl• clala!IM h••• . . , .
about. Som• Pia haH aeflUINCI
• lo"'>', b..-.. .... to Jbn1
sll:blt ol1"n a.ON . , 1... H·
...w. boU9' a.llenn. . . . .
f - fbla &ff adLi l)UIU . . .
•l4 HI"" M u., 16111. . lM
....._. and perwHna.te tit
MM I• die Na Ike nac.nuy
WIIOIII of Hm1,
As Sul n'llnlt'5 sbtwly toward th...Wt·-~t. th!: Ml4 1.11oke1 on u dt•,.,n"tlod
:i.11"". ·n1,· Wmnk, fflUYl· bxk intu
th,· tiuruu; t,, wolt for :mothC'r
..,m~lllh~" day oud prtt,\h,er ....,.
l>.ith.
----COHTUT CIYU AWA.JU>&
TM Tboma y Crowell Cum-

FOR THE WOMAN OF
EXECUTIVE ABILITY:

a:i. btoadl

A challenging Job and world-wide
travel as an officer In the
U. S. Air Force
Tllffeo "'"' rciw ollaff )otat Ofl'tl to today'• wum&11 of••••
tl\'11! allilit1 lhMt ulf..- I.he uvpurtunhy (Of' ,wpuualblllty.
Jul, t'lll,&aJlly , wurkJ, wWor ltavt.l 1md adH:ntu~. as tl-.at or an

•·un:•.

,ollk-er In lht' U. S. Air
N-, for the ftnt time In
1rar11, tlu• Air 11orcc uff'~nidlred rummlalua• to Lhu,e who
mn qUDlify. tr yuu Mab llue ITD,d~. you will •mhark un •
t"11rcer that ftt• idnN)' wllh your talenl.li. You'll h•v• a.
eho.ncc to •rn .;Yunid( whft. you Hn'II! )'Ollr country, ~
"'""· J,i.-~•ti1atci yuur ch.._.... for a dil'ffl cvmml,.lon ia
the U. :;, Air Furn tuct..y,
....,L THIE co"..a" HOW ,0111 i,uLL IN..OJIIMATION
OH 'f'O\ol" Of'~TUJffT119
ADl"aCT COMM!MtON.

"°"'

:~-- ::=It~

- . I ~n-

N1h1 ur th-, bldtll.,- wtw_ b~ 11""':
An uncta-araduato or ir11dualt1
11
!lri. ~l~ny -1rb: an,, R-.chnlf
,-uu.l,.-111 . no1 n-.- 1h11n t11.·o:nt~ •

"t;·

:ud

;aa:1.;:.: ..:t!:- !:,.~l.)'u 1~~:

1:CUM: .anlllll1;11 unll _,,..,_

"'1>cln·1 You J'u,1 x - lrt...

n.....

""T•UIIM
ud .U.er Wt
t'HOIU ol the 401 M..t fortll

frHI lh Hdlol "''1"111-4 Oft tM
•lftdclw ~ . . OCitulM&IIJ
FatlMr IIID ban UM IOUM ..

_n-.,1 s

fl\"l"

uld. :.1M1dm1t an."'

:~;~~:;-:a,,~. . c:.•:t1111'; y:'.~:\·•;;~~~
1!11)1 ,~ .,1oic1bll·. Mlluu~c.-riµh must

b•· :ii

lt."'.l!l"l -;o,w..i ..-.·o,rtl~ hmi.
Judti.,,. uf tfko CUllt'lt mciudo:
On·III; Pn:avtt ut flk:, Nt."W Yurk

T'""'" and wuuam HtCS!n uf Tin.•
f'rlltK'I ....... ChhlNClor.

u. s.
AIR FORCE

~i:·;:,·:::.r~::::,;:~7.~
hi:lll"I lh1.•

Uft <1IW

:at

O..w....d AfllHIII

Old Italian

PIZZA
al lhe

I

OPEN KITCHEN
IHI W. ,r-a...4

Clluh!Y

PIIOIIZ 11,u

1•&¥@4 1
DOUGHNUT COMP.AMY

,.-... ..... r ... ..,..

The Fabric Center - S. York Ave.
Th• Bo,,. of Pk« Goou and Not"1,u

FABRICS FOR Al.I. OCCASIONS

Baker Hardware & Supply Co.
a ....11, ManbaU ,._....,..,
HAI! R£CDfTI.Y OP£tf£D

f,'abulou11 HCt!ord IJepartmenl
Ill W, N.UN 5TIUZT

W & D CAFETERIA
Nute O,wn All Afternoon Far Yo11r l'onvenl~nce
Open 6 :30 a.In. - M:00 p.m. '
lH CA!.DWELL STREET

....._ . . . -

-

..,_.._thu, •

_

....

-, .....,iuitit. hr• DIUCT OOW.IUHION NI lb.

•idlnt

...···-·-------------------__,,-------------·-----•-------..at•,,._______
cu,

u..,..____..f.r..11#~•----

.,..,....

~-u-·---,--x--,-r-R--E--S-cra--,--"1
..

:hea.w:.-:i";~:..:.::~::::"_.~ l;:========~1
---- --Krispy Kreme - iJ\J¥W\.
....
- •.,,-.,-1'1._-.-.~
In•
Wit1nk11
·"'".•'-.....
"ii,l·IJ,1'61
::'_ :~·- ·::_'.'.·_
... _.....
_ ....
_ "'.._'.'.
DOVG""'1T O.,ICPUIT
Pl\ODtTCTIONS P.RESENI'S
wh..-11

::.~~::-"'J.!..i.':=:!~i.~r-..
U. 1l.Alt V•'"'· '-• U.11.cKI.- ..t•- tl,o,...., •fll Iii......,.••~
.....,,.,."'
..., •• ,-n., ....

1
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.IOHBIDBIA•

Di:nner Program Is
On Staff Schedule

NARY MITCHUM
hdldJ&War

The annuoJ faculty-11tafr dinner

Johnsonian
Honors Ed.

Open HDUR 9' Brean-ale and Roddey atb'11c1ed maJQ" new f11Cff
lll'GUDCI' aunpm: lht. week-end. Fu·urite &enc-lien. favurile beaux, ond
favorite rnenda cot Ill peek lnlu lhe Jivl1111 quarh!n of th.r1r r11vorllP

..........

Moth«•DaulhlCI' Week-L"nd WH qUile' un affair In BreuiL"ole
Hall, Mrs. l!nde Arn11lron11 uf Olftnvllb! vlll\od Sandra MHde

-··

qu't Tbunday, ln boMI- of A~la ~~

Mn. P. S. Rush, Uxlnlllon. visited her davsbl«, J,-.. Gt'neva
Kno.:r: rcee.lvtd a e.all from her moltwr, M". Paul Kuox fl"OIII North
AutulUt, From Tre11too cu1no1 Mrs H. 8. HamHloOn to vlalt Gl11dys
HunAltan.
Mn. A, M. Wuod of Cbe:tnw vt.U1-d hff d11.uahWr Sylvia Wuud.
Mrs. E. D. Breazeale of Wc=stmlmtl'r vlsl\od Ubb.)' Breunle.
ldocUPan Rageni and Normo. Marlin from Cnllrlotte spent tl1t· 1
weelr.-end with Mildred ftoall'N.
Ua ftolw, from ::ltatu,·dle, fl. c .. 11ay«t with Ka:, Pope.

IJ;:ht

rwlaurunt on Ect&emoor Rd.

tor

the JohnMJnlan, will be

1
the .11t.art for ber 1un'lce on the
Johnsonlan la
111 four years sht-

u,

ill o!:n.VDmH ~lid Mar1!.:1 Guoxlwin 1me1uk'd 1h11 .-~-- &J•

::hnor1e1fi:. .Juhn:;unlan, and Mrs.

Paris Models Present Chemise In Fashion
F.
'
0 •.,. Charlotte
.111ev 8
Revue S•nonsored Brv
J
J
'J

f= rr:.:r.

llfiSOCiaticm,

g~~~~~:;1,~~

wudn';

:::,ft:Im!:~:! r:;

u,.-·

spon-,

The hair 11.yln arw charl,llnir tu l the lnternaUu,aJ Shldent Fund.

~= ::n.~:

by
YA RD L E Y
1.50-3.00,-,...

8

alt.' c:urrenlly employed by Win·
throi, News Sffvl"-", and Anita
Joiws. l'dltor of The Juhnwnlan,
i,ri::.t'n!~><I the Stor)'•<Jl•Uic-Munth
t,.•1Jtli'~t lrophies al the 11.nnual
Suuth caruanw StilQlosu, Prt.'liS
A,:.e.o<:1aUun c:unvenUun held at lh"
UIIIYl'rSIIY of Soulh Carolina.
Th,. ban,1ul'I wa bll'ld last
ThursdJy nhi:ht at the He.~ Co·
lurr.b1;,,
The Story-ol•lhe-MoJAtb contl'!il
,~ spunaort'd eadl y111r Loy th._.
Journalmn Deparlcnent ur Win·
lhrui, .:u,d conauta of lliz ll.ix-•,~·t.'k.s
IJt'rlt.od.s
~ Wl'R' pl'l!M!ftled 111 four
divblona: news, fqlure, edlturlal,
and 1pu.-..; and a ,w,oepstake-s
lnlphy WIS alar, prt.,l•nted.

p
............... .__ .......................... . .
...................................................
BELK'S
Rock Hill A
Ughc, lingering, lo11el:

Y'
A

L
L

C

0
M
E

0

Senillrl Save Green Stamps?

0

GULF SERVICE STATION

u

Call 4144 For S.rTICe

ROS<Oehus:

,

ShlrJe,y .Jl'Otl Wt"a'.<:1, tJ,c duugt,.

I~:o:r a:· ~:=tu~~- N~tltrlwt~i

pr,'!lenl her 11ruduaUni rt't'll.Dl Ibis
l•1:enJn1 ut 8 i,.m. in the Cun,·1:Tv11tury ur Mu~lc Auditorium.
Jncludl-d In her prugram att
"M ... ludy from thll' up,.•ra 'Orf"""-,.
by
Gluck-Spn:u.U;
..And.ant.
with varlailo11.1 In F ml..-," by

:~:i;:. ~8:8= v!';. ~ .

l'"C•"liquo

d~maur.""

by

U

•

.

I

ornuU1r1eM P an
Pi •na· • At J I"
C

C.!!I

OS ID

Rocl!Uy dumulory ia havln.1 •
dorm plmlc at Juslln Park Tuesday af1cmoon. Truellll will iee'ft'
Ruddey al 2 p.m and 111 4 p.m.
und will n.-tum lo UR dorm be:ur,· 7:30 p.m. SwlDllnlul and
d11nc11111 wUI be thi: entt-rlalnrucnl
Bn·ui,.;,.ll· Ha.I 11 ab(., pla.iwJ.nc
a picnic: :al .:,4 Un Prlrk SaturMay 11.

I
I

ldli)',

------

IIANK ROBBERS often try to pt ,id, lhrough no vault of their own.
So often, in fact. lbat bank ollical,, ruely ae• nilled by ordinm:;
hold-upo. Buteomoilmao tba pnplen ao too far. Sometimes (eur-t)
they un Iba ollldala" Luckies! 'lbal daalard)y act ia bound to cauae
""'1 &nlrff Ilana,,-/ Why? Slmple. Every Lucky /You can bank an
thia!) tasta lib a million bucks. Every Lucky Is made of 6ne tobacco

••• nalumlly liaht. aoocl-laatin1 t.oba0<0, t.ouled to tast.e even better.
But dan'taCl'Jjj»t our ac11JW1t-cbeck it younelf. Cet Lucldes riRht. now I

...

wiu, a.,. s , ~ ,on11•

~

-FW

R

~

~ TIMI'S

RUN•
NING OUTI Bette, p1

K,

your Stk:klma in Caal! (You
haven't lived it you ha·:..:n't.
St.icklec!I) St.i.d:lera are llimple rlc;dln: with t.wo-,,,...rd
rhyming an•wera, Both
won1a m~ haw tlw same

T

I

Magazines, ·.candy, ice cream, Ham!Jurgera,
bot coffee, cold «Jkes, good musit, and much,
MUCH morel
At lhe

N

Good Shoppe

N

T

0

I

nwnher of syllabhl

E
E

u

s
I

NI
NI
I

{Doa'&.

do urawinp.) &:nd ataeb
of 'ez::, with )'Olll' namtt, ad•

s

-collqe...telaato
Hapv.,,-l0fl-~,Bm:61A,

Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

LIGHT UP
-~..

A"/Jg_ht SMOKE-LIGHT

Fnm

Liszt.: "Elude de Cumlert.'" by F.clwnr I Mac DoweU, and ''Con£t:11u
Jn A minor lo, piano," by Rober1.
Schumllnn.
'
Orcheatrul parts un Ulc .secood
piano will be piaJ'ed by ~r. W.
:~r:=~· head of lhc, MIWC IJl..

ersl

N

Gel: Gu !'Nm C. HAI\IIIB WILi.JAMS al bb

Jll Oaldaad AY... Roc:11: HDl -

I

h•ey's :,,ht· don TV .ind uew:1-

- - - - - - ·--- - - - - - - - - Present
Awards
Call1 Atkiruion, J1111uar1 grad.a·

Toilet
Water

.

Canterbury Club
Treats Seniors

~

__.;__________ Atkinson, Jones

Street·

.

1
cu~a~~: :!rr8!ver':'n1, ~ cirtu lh banq
em r.s uri: Invited
ln1 In Uw Home uf Schubert. ln lhe "boulfanL" The Jatesl fad of
e
uet.
Romt•. Laolel' Miu Helmes came to the seuon Js lhe wl1, whkb may
.
America and Jmmedlalely bepn 1w worn to achieve lhit rllht 1:r.
work wllh lffJ"s.
feet.
•
•
Featured on lhc, show
the
llr. Smllh advbes. "Don't throw
chen\lJe, which completely by- awq your pnvloua wordrobi:, but
"'Thia b: YOW'
will bl' the
passes lhe walstJlne. Amona lhe whl'n yuu buy new dreaea, buy Iheme of lhe Canterbury Club
dltferenl c.eatlons of lhe new :style thl' latest .a,,lea."
banqut'l which b to bt, hi:ld
are lho: trapeze, whlch t. Wd lo
II~. Smith recenuy mod._. a tour May 13 at 5:45 l).rn. at the c..'hurch
b)·pau lhe wal.&t ond hip-line, and ,( c.uruJX: when hr ,·ls.ltt'd top of Our SavJour. The prvgram wlll
thr: balloon dress, whleb ~ • de.ll~ers, such os .Jean Deases of foatur•• Mn. W. E. Hall frum [Ill·
waistline but Is pthered IIKhtly the Eiffel Houae- In Peri.I, R.&.die- Ion as tueil spcalr.er, 11ncl Nll!l<'Y
around lhe kners. The dr,-s5es a.ias In Spain, and Mepllrnla in Gouch and Aale Hendl'l"IIUn wlll
Wl're su.~h ,?ame branda a..,;'Suiy Rome. Mr Smith lndlcatN u.at pruv1<fo entert11lnmenL
7.e~!tl''.,
A:,..~hndw,
and 1~ lush.lona 111 • mare darinl In
Tht. banquel g 111)1,bSQred t.,v
Ho Y~ uud
,
lb, Unltl'd Sia.tea becaua. the Lbe Ja,Jj
f tb .:burch I h
•
. Hemline. worn two or thrw Am1:rlc11n wom1m are Jooldq r,n of Ow .:..:.. m:mbe-n of ':: 111~;:~-~
~nches ~ th11 season will \K• D complete ch;mge In fuh.101.._
::"" Club.
1n keep1n1 wJlh the latesl fHh•
The proeeed:. of the show,
iurui. However, lndlvldual taste IOtl'II by the Sl1.1denl Government
OIHc:eni wlll be 111111.Dlled i,rlur
stlll prevails.
Assoc:laUun, we~ CObtrlbuted to tu the banqurt..

ln oc:nn;s-lh~buard l'umpetiUon, µapt'; work. .
1
~udi:l·lo from ~ School ur Journal- in ~ :
~:~
1~m ol lhe Unlvi.nll.y of Minnew· ,,ted frum the University uf Rc~ne
ta p!eked the University of South "':Ith a degree in lanpap. Beem·
Curuhn;i.'i, Gamecock, Jloy Will· n11111 her C:atffl' u • translator for
ium~ edJtur, as t.tw, w~t.:mdina NATO, she then turned lo mude.c.imµui. u~wspop.er.

'Bond

WlnUI.JUI'

....or a..._ mana.,.. ,.,,. Weaver Gives·
;;;;;:9 !t~:'·: ;~! Senior Recital

Studallh . . Frindl
Marlene Mlickt:Y and No11cy Wa.tSir.111 vl~\W (rill'ndtl ot Call Caru'I'
J111a la Grl:"nville, N. C. Sylvia.Adklni; 1md ~...ua Diebut1 w~t tu
a, CAROLYN SONGER
l.'onw.y. and .Jahll Pilla vllll1ed Cecil J\.,)lwurUI in DUlari.
·'Tbe dlemlR t. hen, to alay for
Ybl
I Ba rob
al least live 1ean." said M1.
I.or II
nc:
Thom.is Smltb of lve,'1 Dr•port·
5'1:ll.-:o:::at::~~~=-ChurlL'lilua q,wnt lb. Wffk-cnd wilh ht·r 1111:nt Sturt' In Charlotle ~t a sty~
:I.buy, 1dw:n on W.lalbn,p • camp
Jwr. aad Tbare
la~h Wt."l'k.
r t red th
f
Olht'I' Winma who left fu1 tloe wl'K-1.'llll. 'Neri: Col'Qlrn J;i.mt'S h·t·,··=
t;e
wlkl went tu Charlolti:, Beck, Lybrund wbu ylisl,tt'd Grnr, ::md b,1:ky Jat,-st fublonr. Th• ,ounai ladies
Muun! who went lo Man Rill,
wcre F'rancollO Bn.ipu,, who wai
burn In Pam and livtd GIi lh<'
leYnal Vtalt lnleral lpoll
Rh·cria. She later canw to AmerlSet'D at Klnp MounlaJn weft' Stitt., Lou Nwll, Mary RL,a Rulo- ca aad attendfd AndNwl Collecr:
tnam, Mar, Alitcbwn, Tipple FUiler, Brt.ty J11ne Plait, "Kirklc" for Wuml'n In Cleveland, Ohi-u.
Srrdlh, Judy Sl11u.J&hter, Ruthie Sh~r. P,.1 l ~ . ,11hd Mol).)' Rush
·rhcr~· me studied merchnndlz.ioC
.ond bepn her ini.,,Mlnr corttr
Allendl Bridal Lunchwith lveJ'&
Anlta .Jona :athmd~ a bnda] lu.nebt-un hut Thu.nday a!h:ruoofl
The leCVZld model was RNl' DUal UM honut of Mn. Caldwe)')t Rapn, Sr.. jn Oa1tunlu, N c:.
1cm ul Bnl5law, Germany. Shi!
- - -- - - - - -- -- - - - ----lorn..- tu the Uniled Slalal about
lU ,-can ~ when- ahe utt..-nd1,.'il.

·
Kfllh A. Sbellon Furman Uni·
vunltJ" outgoln,; p~ldent of thl•
announced the awards.
Glenn Roberta>., of WuHord, reUnnc vlca-praldonl, wu chair-

r:ervfld

e11l11,1 Herald.

has been Gt Winthrop.
Guests al lh, banquet include
m1:J>1ber.1 of the odminlstr11don,
Juurnalism fanalty, and memben
ur Winthrop New11 Servlm. MW
Anne !M.arsh111l h, dlr~tur of News
Servl~. and she b assl.lit.l'd b7
Miu Cally Atki111Un, Conner ~l-

Aaudattun eontnl.

~:;J211 ;::n.hus

It wlll ~ at G p.m, and la.t
A ~IJl'<'Jal pn111r-,,nn will bat n:on•
unUI 8 p.m. The ape;alta for the dl'n."CI, but, U t. C't1lum, 1hll pro,
bam1uet will be Mr. Mnn,;hull 11:r.1111 will 1w ~ iwcr~ uni.ii
Duswirll, Jr. af 1M Rock HUI t-:v th,.• rillht uf tAC' dinner.

Wedding Belli
Mary Mi:Cr.mnvll was 111arrlt'd tu lk,bt.,y Alll'Xtnd..r uf Jtc.od; Ill.II
lday 5. Mor.)' 111 a math IU,Jur Crum Yurk
AIPC
PC w.11.1 1J1e doUnlillun ot ltus"'1!ary C'QWD8.n, .Joan M ..,.._.1y.
The uhon~ model:c from Franet:, Germany, and ltrdy purticipated in lhe rec1:nt style i1how
Pt-w Salk'rflwld, ••Ill Nanl',. YbUnlblo,;,d
:-pom1ored by the ~tudent Government Association for the International Student. Fund.
1'~a:1hion!l came from lvey'l'l of Charlotte wit'l Mr. Tom Smith as commentator.
WiDalff •• lloM Ball

Th&' Johnlloniau won fJM i.,lucc muu of lhc- uwonb cumm.lt~.

a~~l'Drw:: .: ~ BM=~t't'r~:~-

Junl'tl, editor of UHt Juhruouunr.n 1111·111, who hid bt.,-11 at Wmthrop
Tbe :.ncauet. wW _. at u1,.- s.w,. :1:1 , ,·a1 :., 01u.l Miu Dema ud1·

EngageQIUIII
J.1¥1•1111 Alli:n IK-caRll' nllQl.'11 I" Pr,:,adktr Whitener of .Hoek Hd
Earll11• R011ch t'ftl'IY,'11 a diamond, fron1 RoSI HUI of Roebuck.
.Jean AkM,ekln aim rt.<e1.'Vl1.'11 a diamond from Bill Cr.m frum
,Rock HUI. Barbml .Juhni;uo b«'llJM l'"llfl.llC.'11 io S/Sgt. ROiff L
Towne or Sha\v Air Fo~ Baa• 1md Pulm1•r, PolDA11ctluRU.11.

~~b c:!:~:' C~~!=te alPr:

at

S1J•'l·1al hunur will 'Jt" tlvi:n tu
n·tu 11111 membc..,. ur tllC' s1afr :and
foculty Thell! ineludt' Mr. J1J11n
The members ot th.: Juhre:unlan G. K,,Jh·, !'111115'.rar, whu ha:1 bPen
start will hold theu' annual bun· ai..~udull'd with WlnthruJt fur U

........1.

Shelton Names SCCPA Winners

will ti. hC'ld Tue9dllJ', Mll.1 JO,

7 :30 p.n1. 1t1 th"" e0Ut1r" dlnln1

UP A LUCKY!

_,._, J'l""'-.f.C..&,_,-·~....- - ·
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Fndar, Mar I. llN
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TBS 3oaaaoa1a.1111

Fr1dll1,

Mar ,.
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WC ,Choir, Modern Dancers
Present Assemblj,· Program

Pin Point
4ConUnued tram pase :U

a:overnor.
The pq, ran, lltotaned up
'iulTll.er Street lrom the untveralty campus lo the Columbia
Ho!:el when: Ruudl was alb!Cd·
tn1 a RJdiland Count¥ nll7 ID
Ida bcrl3JC. Russell ralpud tbe
Ua1venit,V pu:lkl«:ncy alt« ab:
)'dl'S la'lt Nowmbl!r to make
LIM: ro~ ror p1,i;.'ffll:lr .lD lbt.
.lune 10 Oen..ocnti..- .f',!"laQ'.
CoJum.,._TruWft of Bel...-.
did CoUese. Hell'O Q.)K.'9 IUPl>Ul'\ed bJ' lhe Baptut cbo.&R'h.
1nuwd Wl!Clnt'Sd.11 u. fl.ft lhretr
pn,fessur dlarlftl W
Gov.

TM i-.:1.a.g cbab and doule
quarl•i · - Pl'HenlH .......
vocal Nledlou. Included In 11111,
PDUP were Rou ~

Nary C. PMr, Ram..U• Wolle,
EYelfil Hancock. Carotra Ilia·
aoa. Julee BNUCllamp. Don,.
lbl' Tllomu. Fa.ri..mao Bbalr,
Cloria EIJaL

Geurae Bc:11 Tlnura,mwaa. Jr.,

..........

Wllh putlelpattnl[ 1n wb",;,r.dve

ne board .bail!Cl a statem1mt
wbieh Mid '"the three members
or the laeultT will DOl receive
renewal or thl!lt contrae\l,H Tbl.'
:ltalement did not mentlaa. Ibo
lbrft' by nll!M, nor did Tlmmermer. WIC.'r ld11nUfy them b)
N m1.•. Hc,wevl'I', 'lhc,y
wenr
ltoown to ht Dr. Lew:ll Smllh.
Mm Marian Da.-5', and Dr. J.

s. JCl!Dftlld. Jr.

Dear Matilda
tCnnUauW frum pap J
Now, Reba, them Freshman
bad an emlC.'le that would maka
Ed Sullivan Joolr: 1111:e a flrApader. And lbal ~ .

Holt'llblb-1 lwlil'-INild. \be
audieneo,. bowl! t was plumb
.::afflDHd when Uwan &ir1 ''pirales" danwd oo ia the s&qe.
Why who wou!d'ur thoulbt ol
that?
And aitnmffl:iabl - they ta.cl
all IUl'ls or new- pru,,iUr:\I! Now
)'OU IN, Jlew. If JOU haQ gm.
10 a uu1c truubUnc primpln
you. eauld hive, found out .::about
a:aat "tww ahampx,.•
All much a JOU 1.1b "'Snow
White aad lh11 Mob11.er" you
would haw pt o bt1 ldek out
ol Franeu.lse\i raodUum ol.

...............

TIM c:lloln a.1ao Mll8 for lb•
Slale VDC Co.a.v-.Uoa al the
COUDlry dub, TJMF p-.ded 1 - - - -- - - - --1
lwo Cbrlabnu programc. one F11ll Ht-trwil ~ Mo:rvin-s, ni;
ler &be Veler&D', Hmpllll .lD wt·II •• fur Relialou1 Emph11s1~
Col11Nla IIDd one fu Wl.a.ilarop WEek.
and lb• llec:111 HW ,,HamuDIIJ,
Tl¥-' doublr quarwltK hovl'
The)' abo P,\'t.o twu Chrililmi,., :>U1111:. for lwu mlumna... 1n~·t'llfl11'5
prugron,.!I bJ' I.be doubll' quarl,eU.L' In <.:.. tumlJl.1
slng..-rs un lloro,·lan churt'h music
~ IWrla& dlolr Jtft!Rntftl twu
for the- RDCk HUI Alles:~ Muriel prul(roffl!I on l\l sprlnl 1uur
Ch1b and lhe York Cwnt:v Uter· thr ..uah lb(' nortbWftltem ~ of
ury Club. They 1:1nc at th.,. Un, !'Intl' .

Be-lit-ve me, Reba, Uuit wbole
L-unch ul &Iris dNds • bl1 .. hula·
off" lor st11:h an QNIJml,, love•
1¥, Kn1D1plolu, deUleful, productlan.
I

.......

TmlhluUJr,

DEPQTICEIIT GE'l'B
UCOIIIIER
Tbe Modem ~ Depart.
mat rcentl7 Plll'Cbued a Webl'DI' hilb tldeUty llls:e neorder for
use b1 lbe modem lu.ncuap 1tu-

'"'"'l'nneb

I

u•

f.hlct.1111
uaat the
macblu lo PHfec:I llldr pr.
DIIDl:luioa ud lo become lllel•
1111' - ~ wbb &be Fninda

••11111• u

••bole,

Dr. Lut'lle Dc,!ano II bead of lb•
.)lodem Lanrua1"' IkpartumiL
Other pNfes:ron l.n the depart.

....

ment are n,. FrJJ>Cft Jacob lr.
Dr. ",1rl6). Warren in
Fttrlch and l...;,,tlJl, and llr, Frabcll
Frmt'h,

Harrbon Jn hcu1:b IIDd German.

,_

Anachronism?
Not really. 'Came U Colee Gad

' '10DAY8 L'M GIVEC YOU ...

11n.Te1ta

beeQ

around in Caelar'a dcy, Caea.r would
haft' ttt1•...,,d, hinmU to lbe apukll.v.
pod taste, the wle1,me Urt or Cob!

.

c..r"a motto-''I csme, I aw, I
COllqllffllcL• Pretty pod mouo for
Cob to0-tbe prime favorlie ID over

1o6.....;.. .....,1

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

lcilllod

hM

_..r ...._..., of n. Coot-Cdo Con1pc1.,. b,

BOCI: HILi. COCA.COLA BOTI1JNQ CO,

• I

I

taste

Thoy oald it couldn't be clone ••. a oiga,..tte w!U,
BUl!h an improved. filter , •• with such exciting taste.
But LaM did It!
La M's patented filtering prooesseleotrostaticruly
places extra filtering fibers crosswise to the 11tream
ol smoke ••. enabling today's LaM to give you 'P"fl by puff- less tan, in the smoke than ever
iJefore. Yet L4tM draws easy ••• delivering you the

clean rich taste of the Southland's finfst cigarette
tob......_ The besi t.asting smoke you'll ever find,

